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Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus and Spiza americana in Maine.--A
female •¾anthocetShalu.• xant/toce]6hal•s was collected by Mr. Fred.
Racklift, on MetinicIsland, Knox Co., Maine, Aug. •7, x882. The bird
wa• discoveredquite early iu the forenoon in a piece of oats on the northeast part of the island, where it remained until a little after noon, when it
xvas shot.

The

island lies about four miles southeast

of the mainland

of

the town of St. George. The capture was effecteddirectly after a 'fog
mull' and light rain, but no heavy wind was experienced here. The bird
•wls flushed several times before it was shot, but showed no disposition to
leave tile place. Mr. Racklift mounted it for his collection. I believe
this is the first instance of the bird's capture in Maine.

A young male S25/zaamericanawas taken by Mr. Ralplt H. Norton a•
Westbrook, Cumberland Co., Maine, Oct. •o, x888.

The bird was flushed

from the rushes growing by a low field drain, and was in coral)anywith
several speciesof Sparrows. The throat mark was indicated by a few
black-centred feathers scattered over the upper throat. The skin is now
in my collection. So far I have been unable to find any record of its
occurrence in Maine.--ARTuUR
H. NORTON, Weslbrook, Maine.

The Ipswich Sparrow(Ammodramusprinceps)on theooastof Georgia.
--bit. W. W. Worthington has very kindly given me permission to
announce the occurrenceoftbis Sparrow in Glynn County, on the coast of
Georgia, where he took t•vo specimensin January, •89o,--one on the 8th,

theotheron the•sth- I haveexaminedbothbirds,andfindthemperfectly
typical representatives
of A. ]3rince]3s
which has not been previously
recorded, I believe, from any point on the Atlantic Coast south of Cobb's
Island, Virginia.--W•x^•
BREWSTER,Cambrht•e, 3Iass.
A Hybrid Tanager.--While

in Omaha last œallfor a few hours I called

on Mr. Leonard Skow who called my atteution to a Tanager in his collec-

tion that did not fit the keys. On my return to WashingtonI arranged
to have the bird sent on for examination, and Mr. Ridgway pronounces
it an unmistakable case of hybridism l)etween Pyranffa rubra and

erylhromelas--thefirst known instanceof this phenomenonin the genus.
The bh'd is a male. Its bill is rather thicker than in P. erylhromelas,
but not so long as in P. rubra, with tire median notch of the upper man-

diblewell developed.The wingsare rustyblack,theprimariesareedged
with red on the outer web, while the secondaries and coverts are washed

with brick red, giving the whole wing the appearanceof having been
brusbed over with a water color ofreddishyello•v.

The tail is marked in

the samemanner,but with moreof the appearance
of havingbeendipped
in theredstain,asthe•vholeweb of eachfeatheris tingedmm'edeeply
on the oater than on tlleimmr web and at the basethan at the tip. The
body has the scarlet color of P. erylhromelas. with no trace of the vet-

millionof P. rubra, thoughtirereis a little of the bronzeof immaturity
on the napeof the neckand on the belly. In a seriesof aboutthirty

